1. White aluminium coping
2. Insulated double-glazed unit with white aluminium backing panel, white frit pattern and structural silicone bonding
3. White aluminium transom
4. Double-glazed unit: 8mm heat strengthened low iron glass, 16mm cavity, 12.6mm laminated annealed low iron glass with structural silicone bonding and white frit pattern
5. Insulated double-glazed unit with white aluminium backing panel, white frit pattern and structural silicone bonding
6. Black rainscreen
7. Black aluminium coping
8. Black horizontal aluminium extrusion
9. Black vertical aluminium extrusion
10. Insulated double-glazed unit with grey aluminium backing panel, grey frit pattern and structural silicone bonding
11. Black aluminium structural frame
12. Black vertical aluminium extrusion
13. Double-glazed unit: 8mm heat strengthened, low iron glass, 16mm cavity, 12.6mm laminated annealed low iron glass with structural silicone bonding
14. 3m-wide openable window
15. Light fitting
16. Canted window cill
17. Black insulated spandrel panel